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Kimber Lancaster
Communications

Dorie Stahler
Psychology

Pete Fedorchak
Sociology

Elizabeth Downs
Information Systems

What kind of issues would you like to see addressed
by the Student Government Association?

Jena Laske
Communications

STUDENT SPEAK OUT

PSU is one of the biggest
Universities in our country,
right? Xhe millions of dol-
lars generated through this
institution are going where?
Where’s the money being
used that l paid for parking,
computers, activity fees?
There’s no art classes! No
ceramics courses! I went to
Bloomsburg U. for 3 years,
an institution that has far
less money than PSU and I
never paid to park, use com-
puters, and pay for paper,
and we had great facilities.
I’m embarassed to say this
is a PSU campus.
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Capital Times

k)c> Time To
QHOP?
VISIT MY

SHOPPING SITE!
Find many

“As Seen On TV” items
BELOW COST

Shop for yourself or start
Holiday Shopping

for everyone on your list!
Site is very user friendly.

WWW.BLMALL.COM
Enter Code #D000670

Smokers are willing to
smoke in a designated area,
however, there are no areas
that offer shelter from
inclement weather. Parking
costs are excessive. With
all the costs students incur,
it seems the basic need for
parking would be free.
Also, parking is far from
the buildings, which can be
a hinderance for students
with medical problems who
aren’t in posession of a
handicap parking permit.

Olmsted Plaza
Barber Shop
Jamesway Plaza

NO. 10
944-9364

Nexxus Products
jfc Shop Hours *

Monday - Thursday
8 am to 7 pm

Friday - Saturday
8 am to 2 pm

Closed Sunday

Prices of parking permits
vary from campus to cam-
pus. Hopefully they will
lower it. Bookstore prices
are also hard to swallow.

I would like to see more
activity and campus func-
tion forums addressed. It
would be great if this cam-
pus & the SGA involved
everyone as a whole.

Updated computer soft-
ware. I was disappointed
when I signed up for
QuarkXPpress 4.0 only to
find out PSH is only offer-
ing [version] 3.3.

PSH Student Killed In Accident
Continuedfrom Page 1 a great sense of humor. I think

we'll all remember him with a"
big smile on his face and his
motorcycle helmet under his
arm. He will be sorely missed.”

Winter’s High Performance
one to love upon first meeting.
His personality was out there,
making everyone laugh.”

Parts, York.
He is survived by his parents,

Alvin J. and Marie A. Hemer, at

home; and a brother, John A.
Hemer, of Narragansett, R.I.

Louise Hoffman,
Associate Professor of
Humanities taught Hemer in
her HUM 311 course.

Dr. Cheri L. Ross,
Coordinator of English and
English Education, was Hemer’s
advisor.

Funeral services were sched-
uled for Oct. 6 at Groff Funeral

“He seems to have been the Home, Lancaster.
sort of person who opens up to

other people. My conversations
with people who knew him all
suggest that he inspired friend-
ship. He hadn't been here long,
but he'd made an impact,”
Hoffman said of Hemer.

She remembered him this
way: “He was a very bright stu-

dent who possessed the qualities
that would have made him a
fine English teacher. I believe
he would have been one ofthose
teachers who truly make a dif-
ference in the lives of students.”

In CoringMemory

ofMichaelfiemer

ANGEL

Air oncefilled rrith happycheers.
TVotvfilledrrith heartfelttears.

TVotvonly amemory tobecherished
rrith care.

As his lifehadto end.
fils soul Isnotv starting to mend.
The question asked, "rohy this precious

one"
Yet knotring that hisangel hadcome.
A lightthat leadsthrough ahavenVes.
our lovedone ts notv safe thheaven.
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Dr. Denise G. Meister, taught
Herner in EDUC 313 and
EDUC 314. She said, “He had

Hemer worked as a computer
numeric control operator for

PART-TIME TEMPORARY EMPLOYMENT
working with teen males; possible internship position.

Male wanted to facilitate group discussions with males
housed in juveniledetention settings. Discussions about
teen pregnancy, responsible decisionmaking, communi-
cation. Training provided. Must have transportation.

For interview or information contact Carolyn Price
at Planned Parenthood's Harrisburg location

234-2479


